COUNCIL MEETING NOTES
Feb 2, 7:00pm

-Everyone recited the Pledge of Allegiance
Melissa welcomed everyone

-Minutes from last meeting were approved by Sandy & Kim Joynt

-Treasurer’s Report:
  -No changes only paid $100 check to HFEE for journal ad

-Superintendent Report: Mr Polansky
  -1st of many budget presentations to take place at next BOE meeting. Cost of living increase is on high end of tax rate growth in Huntington. No financial difficulties like other districts. STAR rebate is capped, not growing. First time home buyer no check, instead take off monies as a tax credit, will raise property “value”. Budget banners delivered to schools, go up in May. April 5th meeting he will be avail to speak about proposed budget.

-School Unit Reports: Below are current happenings are at our schools:

-High School: Kim B
  -Grateful Hearts: For the month of February, during lunch, students are encouraged to create cards to send to service members.
  -Feb 24 Grades 7-12 Hot Topics in College Admissions @ 7:00pm
  -Stuff the Bus food drive, sponsored by Student Government, boxes placed in all schools thru March 17.

-Finley: Amy/Sandi
  -PTA nominating committee being formed for next year’s board-contact Terry Moreno or Tonianne Mangan if interested
  -Friday Feb 26 Snowball Dance for both 7/8 grades
  -Guidance counselors reaching out to parents to make schedules for next year
  -Play auditions/casting for Seussical Jr currently on going

-Woodhull: Meaghan/Dana
  -Jan 29/30 was Lion King Jr presentation with a packed house both nights.
  -Greenkill Trip for 6th graders Feb 9-12
  -Student Council selling water bottles/cinch bags month of February

-Flower Hill: Christie/Michelle
  -Jan 29 was Jersey Day/Jammin’ in the gym
  -Feb 5 Talent show

-Jefferson: Marie/Liz
  -Feb 3rd 3rd grade going to John Engeman Theatre to see Judie B Jones
  -Feb 12 is 2nd Sweetheart Dance “A Night in Paris” is the theme
  -P.A.R.P kick off w/“Squeaky Clean”, a kids rock band, w/music from around the world

-Southdown: Kim S
  -Feb 3 BINGO night
  -Sweetheart dance 2/12
  -Fitness Nights: grades K-2 Feb 23, Grades 3-4 Feb 24
  -P.A.R.P on going

-Washington: Kim J/Stacey
  -Feb 5 “My Guy” dance
- Feb 12 Jammin in the Gym
- P.A.R.P. started this week w/guest readers/prizes “Under the Sea” theme
- S.E.P.T.A: Lynette/Cori
- Donations for Sunset on the Bay Fundraiser being taken, contact Christine Biernacki
- Next meeting 2/11 Heritage room, focus of meeting, Building rep updates
- Grant applications submitted/reviewed and proud to announce awarded over $1,000 to teachers from Jefferson/Flower Hill
- District Reports: A&E Next meeting Feb 23
  - working on programs for 5/6 & 1/2 grades
  - Summer Program not being ran by Huntington Arts Council, not making any $$.
    High school would like to run it all but cannot collect tuition to pay for staffing,
    only supplies. Looking into many other options for program to happen.
HFEE Gala @ Oheka on Feb 4, approx 260 people
BOE- Last meeting, Jan 25 presentation by Mr Polansky. Every Student succeeds act.
  - Next meeting Feb 8
Special Guest: Joann Adam, Huntington Library, was avail to answer questions and/or
hear on goings w/our schools. Would like to get involved w/schools regarding PARP &
Relay for Life (June 11). She will contact jcohen@hufsd.edu

No Questions/Comments

Meeting Adjourned
Next Meeting Tues, March 1